Text Editor

Text Editors use rich text editors (RTE) to easily create page content. You can choose from a list for pre-defined text formats such as headlines, quote styles and links to standardize all text on your site.

Features

- Industry standard styling, alignment, list, and linking options
- Additional styling options including quotes, headings and links
- Spellchecker & Special characters
- HTML editor
- Quick Edit mode

Pro Tips

- Use columns, images, headings and even quote styles to split up long spans of text
- RTEs are available in many other components, with much of the same functionality
- Text does not 'flow' between columns – manually make the separation
- Use Quick Edit (pencil icon) to make changes outside the full dialogue
- Expand the RTE toolbar for the full suite of controls
Text Editor Legend

Heading 2 | Standard style & black color only

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodi consequat.
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